HemoSafe

How the HemoSafe Changes
Your Lab Processes
• Expect that there will be an increase in Type
and Screen ordering.

• Faxed results from PSBC need to be entered

immediately into your hospital LIS to
provide the clinician with Remote Allocation
eligibility information.

To Learn More About the HemoSafe
PSBC will work closely with your hospital to ensure
that the transition to the HemoSafe system is smooth
and efficient. In addition to providing on-site training
in how to use the HemoSafe, we’re available to
answer any questions you may have. Please contact
us by email at AndreaN@psbc.org, or by
phone at (206) 462-0148.

The on-site solution for
blood management

• Your lab will notify PSBC when patients

have been discharged so that blood can be
unassigned and made available
for other patients.

To see a HemoSafe in action, watch our
demonstration video at psbc.org/hemosafe.

Saving Lives Every Day™

Highline Medical Center is partnering
with Puget Sound Blood Center (PSBC) to
install a HemoSafe®, an on-site blood storage device that provides patients with the
blood they need, when they need it.

How Does the
HemoSafe Work?
Benefits of the HemoSafe
• On-site availability. With the HemoSafe, blood is
available on-site for more than 90 percent of patients.

• Patient safety. HemoSafe software utilizes barcode
scanning to ensure that only the blood unit electronically
assigned to a patient by PSBC can be removed.

• Secure access. Only authorized laboratory professionals have
access to the HemoSafe.

• Improved inventory management, lower costs. With the
HemoSafe, hospitals can eliminate over-ordering of blood and
reduce crossmatch testing fees.

• More uncrossmatched blood for emergencies. Hospitals normally
maintain only 2-6 units of uncrossmatched type O blood for
emergency use. The HemoSafe makes available a larger inventory
of uncrossmatched O Negative and O Positive red cells.

PSBC stocks a supply of red cells in the
HemoSafe. Upon receipt of a blood order,
PSBC assigns the appropriate unit to the
patient through an electronic process called
Remote Allocation (RA). A laboratory
professional with authorized access enters
the patient’s information into the HemoSafe
and the assigned unit is dispensed.

• Type and Screen results determine

whether a patient is eligible for Remote
Allocation using the HemoSafe—over 90
percent of patients are eligible.

• PSBC will stock the HemoSafe on a

regular schedule, maintaining predefined
inventory levels.

• For RA-eligible patients, blood should

only be ordered when there is a need
to transfuse—it’s not necessary to hold
blood “just in case.”

• PSBC does not stock the HemoSafe
The HemoSafe is a refrigerator located in the hospital and
connected electronically to PSBC that allows lab staff to quickly
and securely access red blood cells. Using an efficient “just-intime” model, the HemoSafe ensures red blood cells are available for
immediate use.

with blood for patients who are not RA
eligible. For RA-ineligible patients at risk
for bleeding, units should be ordered
from PSBC in advance to be stored in the
HemoSafe until needed.

